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L. & N. TIME CARD.
Tlmo 01 nrrlvnl of trains paBBlng

through and depnrturo o( trains
originating nt Enrlington.

Effective Sunday, Doo , 20, 1008.
NOJlTlt HOUND,

JTo. 02 7.05n. in.
No. 70 8.10 n. in.
No. 62 11.27 n. in.
Ho. iU 0.67 n. in.
No. i0 7.07 p, in.
No. 54 11.27 p. in.

ROUT1I HOUND.
No. fcl 4.0(1 ft. m.
Wo, 95 8.88 ft. in.
No. 41 8.20 n.tr..
No. 61 4.20 p. in.
No. 00. . ; (1.15 p. in.
No. 0.1 10. m p. in.
INTEIUJIinAN TltAINS.

NOllTII HOUND.
No. 102 7.80 ft. in.
No. 101 f. 9.20 ft. in.
No. 100 11.00 n. in.
No. 10S 2.0J1 p. in.
No. 110 5.04 p. in.

BOUTir HOUND.
No. 103 8.10 a. m.
No. 105 0.58 a. in.
No. 107 12.45 p. in.
No. 109 a.20p. in.
No. Ill 5.66 p.m.

.1. C.R. R. TIME CARD.

Time of doparturo of IIUiioIb
trains from Nortonvllle, Ky.

NOKTII BOUND.
No. 102 1.23 p.m.
No. 104 :. 8,34 n. m.
No. 122, tooalpnss.10.35 a m.
No. 100, local 1 :28 p. t

SOUTn B H ND
No. 101 4.A,p.iu.
No. 103 '..... 1.48n.ra.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 105 looal fr't.. 8.40 a. m.

New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known in Typewriter Selling.

D,TaW2M La?

sjp naswKwti

Tho wondorfu
now Oliver
No. 5, has takon
the markot by
storm.

Its recoptlou by
tho public has ox- -

iceeded Inenthusi-nBU- i
anything wo

dad dared to anticipate
Employers and stenographers

alike hnvo wolcomod it as tho otio
iiiftchluo that miBwers tho multipli
ed noea or tno nour.

Tho cry Is for Speodl Speod!
3peodI and tho Oliver responds.

Tho demand for Durability is till-
ed by tho sturdy, stoel-ola- d Oliver.

To a call for a writing mnohino
that will do many things and do each
of thorn equally well, tho Oliver
answers with Its unexampled versa-
tility.

Its visible writing oaves tho
strain on eye and brain.

Its legibility lends beauty to Us
work. Tho lottors thnt bear tho Ol-

iver imprint are the lottors thutseen
to speak.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristloB with
tiew aud exclusive) timo-nnd-BavI-

features. We have spaco to mention
only a fow of tho more importat ones.

Disappearing indicator shows
exact printing point.

Balanco Shifting Mechnnisar
avos operative effort.

Lino Ruling Device is fine Tor
tabulated work.

Double Roloase doubles conyo-ulonc- e.

Non-VIbratl- Baso Insures
stability. Yot with all ot thoso ad- -'

ded improvements, wo have still
further simplified the Olivor-tb-

syfuslng brains with metal.
j vuvur avi u ih h ureaui come true
rthe dream of Thomas Oliver crv- -

..talllzed Into this wonderful mnnh.
'danism of shining stee'l that embod- -

les very possible requirement of a
smortect writing mnahine.

jf Ask the nearest Oliver agout for a
,i." dTroo Demonstration of Oliver No. 5.

Or send for The Oliver Book yours
for a postal.

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typownter Building.

Chicago, III.

Rheumatism
I T lottnd trlfd end tatted curs (or Bheo.

itutUml Not ramadr tluit wUl (tralfhteatbt
dttortd Umbi o( chronic criptlM, nor turn boar
,Towtns Uck to flesh anlo. Th It impotilbla.
Bui I oan now tunlr kill tho slas and panes of
talt dtplorftblt dlieaaa.

In atrronr with , fltaalit In th City of
Dtrautadt I found the Ust Ingredient with
which Dr. Snoop's KheumaUo Remedy wmi made
k perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that UK lnf rcdlent. I luocMuullr treated mahr.
taanr cum ot Rheumatism l but now, at lait. It ont.
lorailr cures all curable eaves ot this heretofore
much dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e rranular
wastel.fOffiudlnHhsumatie Blood (eemtodlstoWs
and pats away under the action ol this remedr as
(reelr as does surar when added to pure water.
And into, whan dtoolYedthese poisonous wattes
Ireelr past from the system, and the cause of
Rheumatism Is tone foroTer. There Is now no
teal nted no Actual excuse to toller lonier with-t- ut

hslp. We mU, and In ooafldanot recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic

the
and the

WITH

FAR

modol,

Remedy

KILL COUGH
CURE LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

roucHS PHICE
out at ii.iilOLDS Tllal Battle Free I

AHU ALL THROAT AND IUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OK M.QHX.X XEPUNDED.

8lgnals That Carry Fa
wnen an African chlof of,

Ijerlan tribes la ready to bojHrlii
In and requires extra ftssldthnl
Popular Mechanics, ho noil
nil tribesmen TU1
liugo kettledrum mado
stretched on a calabash and1
Bide. drum. Tho sound of

A, t

SB?
JWaysI

uhcwafoL
drumming. uuoatfSi

fMRklol
alsmall

thoHrum
mlng carries a great dlstanco, and la-
borers como In from all directions.

Tho Richest Man in tho World.
Tlio richest nimi In tho world cnn

not hnvo his kidneys replncud nor
llvo without thorn, so tt Is Important
not to nejrleut thoso organs. If Fo-loy- 'a

Kldnuy Ouro is tnkon nt tho
llrHt Bljrti of danger, tho symptoms
will disappear mid your health will
he restored, as It strengthens and
htillds up those organs iih nothing
olso will. Oscar Bowman, Lehnnou,
Ky., writes: "I hnvo usotl Foley's
Kidney Curo and tnko great pleas
ure in suuim: it cured mo Derma- -
neiitly of kidney dlscftso, which cer-tftin- ly

would hnvo cost me my llfo."
Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,

Incorporated, drug depnrtment.

, Wasting Letters.
We have only a fow letters In tho

alphabet, yet many persist In wasting
them. Hera comoa M. Fflouron, Mr.
Lloyd, Mr. Brentt, Mr. Llewellyn, Mr.
Porscey, Mr. WHIcocks, Mr. Hammers-lelgh- t,

Mr. Mavgonnlgajo, Mr. Maccrao,
Miss Carrollyne Wsdles, MIib Mnou-land- s,

Georges Kheller, otc N. Y.
Fna

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
'Several yenrs sltico my lungs

were so badly nlfeotod that I had
many Hemorrhages," writes A, M.
ako. or woou. ind. "I tonic trnnt.
mont with sovornl physicians with-
out any benefit. I thou started to
tnko Foley's Honey und Tar, and
my lungs aro now as sound as a bul-
let. 1 reccotnmond it In advanced
stages of lung troublo." Foloy'B
Honey and Tar stops tho cough and
heals tho lungs, aud prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. Refuso
substitutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Revelations of Color.
, Colors toll a lalo. Feminine lug-ubrl- ty

shows a painful affection for
musty blacks, for sickly fawns and
growsomo grays. Thoso of overflow-
ing vitality, on tho other hand, love
bright colors orange, scarlet and
bluo. Peoplo of amiable, but rather
indoflnlto character, show a decided
preference for palo shadowy shades
palo-blu- palo-pln- whito or cream.
Gentlewoman. London.

Stomach and liver Troublo Cured.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

stomach and livery troublo as It aids
digestion, and stimulates tho liver
aud bowels without Irritating these
orgauB liko pills and ordinary ca-
thartics. It oures indigestion and
Sick, head doho and oroiiic constipa-
tion. Orluo Laxative Fruit. Syrup
doos not nauseate or gripe and is
mild aud ploasaut to take. Rofttfo
substitutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Minlnc r.r,..
Incorporated, drug department.

r M

Not for Hans,
Hans camo In from hia ranch Itt

buy a horso. "I've got the very thing
you want," said Iko Bergman; "It's a
line road hojEge. flvo yoars old, sound
as a quail, 175 cash down, and ho
goes ten miles without stopping."
Hans threw up his hands In protest.
"Not for mo," he said "not for mo.
I wouldn't git your flvo conts for him.
I live eight mllos out, und I'd half to
walk buck two miles."

Don't Put Off
for tomorrow what you can do to- -

V J1 ??uRut oir by'uR a bottleof Ballard's Snow Liniment, whenthat pain corner you wpu't haveany, buy a bottle today. A positivecure for Rhoumatlsoii, Burns, Cuts,Sprains. Contraatnd Mntnino
T. S. Graham, Prairie Grove, Ark.l
writes' ! wish to thauk vou for thogood results I received from SnowLiniment. It positively cured me

,.R.n..umat,Bm ftfter others hadfailed."
Sold by St. Bomard Drug Store.Incorporated.

Work of Humorous Mason.
In LIchfMd (Eng.) cathedral tie cen-

tral pillar of the chapter-hous- e aud the
clustered shafts and vaulting ribs
which spread from It aro very Quo spe-
cimens of early English work. One of
the pillars contains the quaint design
of a cat with a niouso in Its mouth. It
is supposed to havo been executed In
a humorous spirit by one of tho ma-
sons, who, so for as the stone permit-
ted, mado It quite reulistie.

Indigestion.
With Its companions, heartburn,

llatulouce, torpidity ot the liver,
constipation, palpitation of tho
heart, poor blood headache and
other nervous symptoms, sallow
skin, foul (oiiguo, olfenslvo breath
aud a legion of other ailments, is at
ouce the most widespread aud de-
structive malady among the Ameri

can people. The Herbluu treatment
will ouro all Ueso troubles. &uo
bottle.

Sold by St. Bernard drug store,
Iucorporated,

No Will and No Way.
Folks as liava no mind to be o uso

have always tho luck to bo out o' tho
road when thero's unything to
douo. deorgo Eliot.

be

1 I'd Bather Die, Dootor,
than to have my foot out oil." said
M. L. Bingham, of Prlucevllle. III.,
"dutyou'll dlo from gangrenefwhlch
had eaten away eight toeB) if you
don't, said all uoutors. Instead - he
used Buoklen's Aruloa Salvo till
wholly cured. Its euros ot Kczemn.
Fever sores, Bolls, Burns aud Piles
astounds tho world.

2&o. at all leading druggists.

V New Fishes In the 8ea.
In a communication to tho Royal So

clciy of Queensland, Douglas Ogllby
records the discovery of ono now go
bus and seven new species of fish.
Among theso are slender dog shark,
Howo's necdlo fish, long-boake- d gar-
fish, the somber leather Jacket and
others.

Words to Freeze tho Soul.
"Your son hns Consumption. His

case Is hopeless." Theso appalling
words woeo sookofi to Geo. E. Blov-ons,- ft

loading nierchnnt of Spring-fiel- d,

N. C. by two exhort doctor- s-
one iiinur BpnciniiBt. Then waB
shown tho wonderful power of Dr,
King's Now Discovery. "After
threo weeks ubo," writes Mr. Blev- -

mib, "ho was as well as over. I
would not tako all tho money in the
world for what It did for my hoy."
Infallible for Coughs and Colds, its
too aaiest, surest euro or desperate
Lung diseases on onrth. 50c und $1
nt nil lending druggists. Guarnnteo
satisfaction. Trial bottle freo.

Pygmies of East Africa.
Tho thick forest along the banks of

tho Somllkl, In eastern Africa, Is
densely Inhabited by pygmies. They
are cannibals, and when pressed for
food exchango their children for thoso
of other families. Thoy refuse to eat
numbers of their own families.

All nations aro endeavoring to
oheok tho ravages of consumption,
mo -- wuiin piague" mat claims so
mauy victims oach year. Foloy's
.nonoy ana Tar cures coughs and
colds porfectly and you are In no
dangor of constipation. A. A. Her--
reu, J? Inch, Ark., writes: "I know
that Foley's Honey rind Tar has
curod constipation in the early sta-
ges." Donnot risk your health by
taking some unkown preparation
when Foley's Honey and Tar Is safe
and certain in results. Ask for Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar and Insist upon
having it.

Sold by St. Bernard drug store,
Incorporated.

Objectionable.
"I wouldn' objeck to do man dat

keeps talkln' all do ' time," said
Uncle Eben, "It ho didn' insis' on
th'owln' in a question every ten min
utes or so dat you'a got to answer to
show you's keopin' awako." Washing-to-n

Star.

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donahuo, New Britnin.

Conn., writes: "I tried several
kidney remedies, nud waB treated
by our best physicians for diabetes,
but did not lmprovo until I took
Foley's Kidnoy Remedy. After tho
second bottle I showed improve-
ment nud flvo bottles cured me com.
dletely. I hnvo slnco passed a rigid
examination for life Insurance."
Foley's Kidnoy Remedy cures back-
ache and all forms ot kidney and
bladder trouble.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

-t- 4- Fan Easily Handled.
A patent has been granted on a fan,

the" pr'opel!cr-lik- e blados of which aro
driven through gear wheels by a lever
operated by one linger ot tho person
holding It. The inventor claims it ob-

viates the effort needed for using the
ordinary fall. ., , -

IWhy
have a torpid liver vhen Herhine,
tho ouly liver regulator will help
you? There is uo reason why you
should snllor from Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation, Chills aud .Fever or nnv
liver complaints, when Horblne will
oureyou. F. O. Walto, WestvJlle,
Fla., writes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fover, aud
after taking two bottles of Herblue
am well and healthy."

Sold by St. Bernard drug store,
Incorporated.

Conservation.
The resources ot the earth are the

basis of our national wealth. By means
of them alone, In matorlal things,
comes leadership among tho nations.
Tho conservation movement now fully
under way embraces the forest move-
ment as ono of Us sources and great
divisions. Thus the cause of forest
conservation throughout Ahe country
has won a powerful ally and a more ef-

fective Bupport for tho work that lies
Just beforo us. Clifford PlnchotlnNow
England Magazine.

Good Judgement
Is tho essential characteristic of
meu nud woman. Invaluable to
good business mou and necessary to
housewivss. A woman shows good
JudgeniBiit when sho buys White's
Cream Vormlfugo for her baby. The
bust worm modicinoever otfered to
mothors, Muny indeed aro the
sensible mothers, who write ex
pressing their gratitude for tho good
health of their ohlldrnn, which they
owo to tho use of White's, Cream
Vertnlfugo.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Storq,
Iticorported.

Grass of Great Strength.
A steel-lik- e grass which grows on

tho volcanic slopes of Oran, Algeria Is
so olastlc and strong that It can 'bo
used Instead of springs In the manufac-
ture ot furniture.

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often linn- -

pens becauso a careless boatman
iguoroB the rler'B warnings grow-
ing rlpplos and faster our rent Na-
tures warnings are kind. That uull
palu or nohe In tho back warns you
the Kidneys neeks attention if yon
would escape fatal maladies Drop-B- y,

Diabetes or Bright's disease.
Take Elootrio Bitters at once and
see Baokaohe lly and all your bost
feelings returu. "After long Butter-
ing from weak kidneys and lame
back, one f 1.00 battle wholly cured
me," wrltoe J. u. Blaukenshlp, of
Bolk, Tonn.

Only 60o. at alt loading druggist

AD NOTEO EASIL.V DETECTED.

Almost Impossible
Handlera

Incidentally it Is
that tho skill whicli
tect a counterfeit

to Impose
Money.

Upon

foresting to note
enables one to de- -

comes not from a
study of counterfeits, but from a thor-
ough and unconscious familiarity with
tho genuine. If a man woro pointed
out to you and you woro told that some
day anothor who much resembled him
would try to impose unon you. you
woum do protty apt to fix his features
In your mind; you would not spend
any tlrao looking at other people who
Iookod something like him, would you?
And tho momont the impostor ap-
peared you would note that In this,
that or tho other particular he failed
to meet tho details of tho other man's
faco and figure. Just bo it is in tho
detection of counterfeits. A skillful
tellor In a bank, counting money rap-Idl-

will involuntarily throw out a
note which In tho slightest degree de-
parts from tho well-know- n pattern
which Ir so strongly impressed on his
Rental vision. That involuntary act
will nearly always prove to have been
justified, for tho bill In 19 cases out of
20 will prove to be a counterfeit. It Is
because of this fact that when a re-
quest is received from somo ono to
lo&a him a collection ot counterfeits
for the iastructlon of his cashiers, he
is kavisea to nave tno young moa
study the genuine carefully, and there
will be no trouble in detecting tho bad
notes. National Maculae.

BOY ROSE TO THE SITUATION.

Quick Wit and Intelligence Displayed
' by Youngster.

ills parents aro convinced that Clar-
ence will bo a great man; tho only
doubt Is whether It will be as a states-
man or scientist. Ho Is only four
years old, and their confidence is
based largely on one Incident Tho
boy never told of it, and It would have
been lost to history If a neighbor had
not been a chance witness.

Clarence lives In the suburbs, and
has a cat and kittens. One day he
went Into the yard next door with ono
of tho little on.es to play. There was a
big pile of brushwood here, and he
shoved his pet into a hole in this.
She crawled so far back that all his ef-
forts to get her out were vain.

Had he been a man he would have
pulled tho pllo of brush apart, but
lacking strength for this he resorted
to cunning. Running home, he soon
returned with the mother cat. Ho
shoved her into the hole after her off-

spring, and she soon came out with
the little one betweon her teeth. Q0
once bore them both home In triumph,

r&MEmmiti i

A Queen's Will. "

Queen Adelaide, the wife of William
IV., was a woman of great piety and
exceptional humility, which was shown
Jnjhe .directions for her funeral.
. "l"dle In JlAumlllty' slib wrote,
"knwTntjyelTwerelll alike before
the throne of (Tod, and request, there-
fore, that my mortal remains be con.
veyed to the grave witnouT any npomp
or ceremony. They are to be moved
to St. George's chapel, Windsor, where
J. request to have a quiet funeral.

"I particularly desire not to be laid
out la state, and the funeral to take
place y daylight; no procession, the
rotSn to be carried by sailors to the
chapel. I die In peace, and wish to
be carried to the tomb in peace, aud
free from the w.nlties and the pomp
of the world." Homo Notes.

Hard Life of Arctic Sealer.
The Arctic sealer endures a hard

llfo. ' Sealing does not consist only of
hurrltd scrambling over Ice, and fierce
breathless battling afterwards. There
are many hardships td endure. The
most common typo of Arctic weather
Is a dense, lung clogging tog, with a
rasp of cold that is enough to freeze
a glowlnr furnace. This foe raav ha
diversified with cruel blizzards of pelt-ln- g

saow, borne on the wings of the
constant gales. Once the snow passes
come sleet and rain rain that Is as
cold as lco. Misery prevails greatly
among the crows of Arctic sealers, for
the dampness and the cold soon sap
tho stoutest constitutions.

Whistling Sign of Contempt.
A Moroccan shows his contempt of

anything by whistling. A conflict be-
tween tribesmen and a battalion of
French troops was recently precipi-
tated by tho whistling of a locomo-tlv-o

on a railway being constructed
near Casablanca. "The giaours are
laughing at us," said a chieftain,
when the construction engine gave a
toot to warn the natives at work on
the line to look out. The Arabs went
wild, mounted their horses, and rode
on tho whistling enemy. They had to
bo calmed with the whistling of riflo
balls.

Bobby's Unfortunate Delay.
He was five years old. On this

particular day mother had dressed
him with unusual care and was very
'much displeased to have htm .come in
wlthcloth1ng:dlrty and torn. She had
so often told him he must take his
own part Jn tho boys' scraps fight,
should the occasion demand it. This
lie would not do. And now she Intend-
ed to punish him.

Hob became very Indignant and
iid. "Well, mamma, I Just told the

'" I wasn't ready to light, and when
I got ready ho was settln on me."
Delineator.

Sometimes More.
"I see that a New York professor

bad boys with piano music." "I
hopo ho bears in mind that some
planes noed reforming quite as much j
t. . Htt.1 Knva .1..

n 'I

Wisdom.
Wisdom docs not show Itself so

much In precopt as in life In a firm,
ncss of mind and mastery of nppetito.
It teaches us to do, as well as to talk;
and to mako our actions and words all
of a color. Soneca.

Notice to our Customers.
Vo aro pleased to nnnounco thnt

roioy s rionoy unci Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troublos is not nifoc
ted by the National l'uro Food andDrug lawns it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, aud we

it ns a safo remedy for
children and adults.

Sold by St. Bomard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Bicycle for the Blind.
An Englishman has lnvonted a bicy-

cle for tho blind. In reality, It Is a
multi-cycle- , carrying 12 rldors, led by
n seolng person, who does the

A Card.
This is to certiOy that all druggists

aro authorized td refund your mon-
ey if Foloy'B Honour and Tar fails
to curo your cough, heals the
lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Cures la grlppo cough
and prevontB pnoumonln and con-
stipation, Conta'ns no opiates.
The gonuine is In a yellow package.
Refuse substitute.

Sold by St. Bernard drug store ,
Iucorporated.

Dependant Only on Itself.
True dignity is never gained

place and never lost when honors
withdrawn. Massinger.

by
art

Stop earache In tiro minuets; toothache or
pain or burn or scalds In five minuets; hoarto- -

,ejs one hoar; muscteacbe two hour ; tore throat
twelve hours Dr. Thomas Blectrlc OH, mon-
arch or pain.

Ferocious.
It Isn't safe to Judge by appearanoes.

The man who acts ferodouB abroad
may be as meek as a Iamb at homo.
Chicago Dally News.

Division of Labor.
A man's better-hal- t lays down tho

rules in tho house, but allows her hus-
band to lay down the carpets.

coupe nr

Xis

Too
Whllo there Is an of bu!j

Rblo tlmbor In It Is difficult tat
find many whore tho troo

for lumber aro close
for work.
causes much oftea

It to logs)
to a mill or lumber to a

Up the Bar.
N. H. nn of

Vt., writes: havo usotl
Dr. Now Llfo Pills for years
mid find them such a good

wo bo
For

or Sick they
work

2Tic nt all

Make the Best of
A jolly is not the sign ot

an empty bead. a
and skip over and never cross

beforo you reach them.

Mr. F. G. N. Y..
"My little girl wnB

by Omo
and I think It is the best

for and
Orino ir

best for women and as it
Is mild, and and,
is a as it,

the and clears the.

Sold by St. Drug

Tell me with whom thou art tomt,
and I will tell thee who thou

Keel Languid, weak, headache?
stomach "off"? just a plain case of laz liver
Burdock Wood Bitters tones liver and stomach
promotes purifies the blood.

' Views Hard to
The man with broad views of life

cannot them into tho narrow
of the home.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts or burns
without a scar. externa salt rhnm,
any itching, Doan's Ointment. Your druggist
sells It (

A Sign.
When a woman says sho "has hor

If in n afirn thnt nhn la toM- -

I ling to share them wltb, other peoplo.

USE
ST. BERNARD COAL:

in the
coal in the This

Eight Large Mines.

, and about of all the coal mined
in all

;Bcst Coal For Steam
land Domestic Purposes.

St. No. 9 Coal has come to ba
years of

both for steam and
tho large by our t

point In favor of our coal Is tho fact that wo '
havo an record for

Our mines are moro Jdays Jin the year
than any mines In ud with an ouorj
mous a. we ate able to glvo'

and most
e

t& also a fuel and is used lu
. baso and

or any other that needs to bo aud
takes the of high

coal. TIiib coko is usotl In
as well and Is in rndes.

If your dealer doeB pot our coal aud coke write to us

NCORPORVTED

Timber Wldolv Scattered.
abundanco

Brazil,
districts

sultablo enough,
together profitable Trans-
portation difficulty,
making lmposslblo transport

market

Beforo
Brown, nttornoy, I'lttS-(lol- d,

')Vo
King's

family
modlclno wouldn't without
them." Chills, Constipation,
Biliousness Headache

wonders.
lending druggists.

Things.
tompor

Decoino philosopher
troubles

bridges

Frlttz. Onoonta.
writes: greatly
benefitted tnkiug Foley's
Laxntive,
remedy constipation livery
trouble." Foley's Laxative

children,
pleasant efTeotlve,

splendod spring mediolno,
oloanses Bystem
complexion.

Bernard Storo,
Incorporated.

Character Easily Determined.

digestion,

Condense.

condense
confines

Cnres'piles,

Binsnlolnnn"

MinAl Hopkins County, Kentucky, largest
producing county State.. Com-

pany operates

produoes one-sixt- h

Kentucky.

Bernard recognized,
through satisfactory uae.aajtbe standard'
grade domestlc'purposes.ln

territory reached produots. An-
other

established unimpeachable

Prompt Service the Year Around.

operated
Kentucky

output command
"promptest satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
superior extensively

burners heating furnaces forjr.resldenooB
building lieatod,

place perfectly priced anthra-oit- o

extensively manu-
factories furnished various

handle

St. BERNARD MINING CO.

Home Officei Earllnton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville I Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads. .

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

CLONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FDR RATES APPLY TO LOOAL MANAQER
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